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Super Minds Second Edition Level 3

Andalusia Booklet 3 – Answer Key

1 Famous people from Andalusia
 Two award-winning chefs (pages 4-5)

1.  Read the fact files. Look for more information online 
and add one more fact for each chef.
Key: Pupils’ own answers

2. Find the names of these foods in the fact files.
Key:  1 tomato, 2 shrimp, 3 ravioli (pasta), 4 olive oil,  

5 Iberian pork, 6 cod

3. Read again and say ‘yes’ or ‘no’.
Key: 1 yes, 2 yes, 3 yes, 4 yes, 5 yes

4. Talk about your favourite dishes from Andalusia.
Key: Pupils’ own answers

2 Famous places in Andalusia
 Where is flamenco from? (page 6)

1. Read and say ‘yes’ or ‘no’.
 Key: 1 no, 2 no, 3 yes, 4 yes

2. Look and say. What are the people doing? 
Key: 1 clapping, 2 finger clicking, 3 stamping

 What do you recommend? (page 7)

1.  Think about your city or town. What places can you 
visit?
Key: Pupils’ own answers

2. Read, think and say. Where do the people live?
Key: Málaga, Almería, Málaga

3. Look, read and match the photos to the texts.
Key: a 2, b 3, c 1

3 Lifestyle and culture
 Healthy habits (page 8)

1.  Look, think and answer. What are the healthy habits?
Key: pupils’ own answers

2. Look, read and match with the photos in Activity 1.
Key: 1 b, 2 d, 3 e, 4 a, 5 c

 Create a healthy menu (page 9)

1. Read the menu and write the healthy foods.
Key: gazpacho, mixed salad, garlic chicken, melon

2.  Create a healthy menu with a partner. Choose three 
foods for each course.
Key: pupils’ own answers

3.  Decorate your menu with pictures of the food or 
patterns from Andalusia.
Key: pupils’ own answers

4 Technology and sustainability
 Urban cycling in Seville (page 10)

1. Find the numbers. Why are they important?
Key:   24: 24th April is Day of the Bicycle, 30: It’s free to 

borrow a bike for less that 30 minutes, 160: Seville 
has got 160 km of bike paths, 260: There are 260 
charging stations, 2007: In 2007, there weren’t many 
bikes or cycle paths in Seville, 2,500: There are 2,500 
bikes available

2. Read and say ‘yes’ or ‘no’.
Key: 1 no, 2 yes, 3 no, 4 no, 5 no

3. Make a poster for the Day of the Bicycle.
Key: pupils’ own answers

 Cycling and tourism in Jaén (page11)

1. Read. Answer the questions.
Key:  1 every weekend, 2 her family, 3 a village,  

4 an old castle, 5 water and snacks

2. Work in pairs. Ask and answer.
Key: pupils’ own answers

3. Plan a cycle route in your region.
Key: pupils’ own answers

5 Say it with me 
 Page 13

1. Look and say the words.
Key: door, fourteen, wall, walk, tennis, bird

2. Listen. Read and say the odd one out. 
Key: 1 home, 2 cat, 3 mouse, 4 food, 5 who, 6 bag

3. Look and say.
Key:  a A tall horse is playing with a small ball next to a 

door. b A hawk with claws is talking to a haughty/
short horse. c A wall with doors. The yellow door  
is tall.

Page 15

2. Listen, and check..
Key:  b/ə/nan/ə/, zebr/ə/, teach/ə/, p/ɜː/ple, n/ɜː/se,  

w/ɜː/m

4. Read and choose. Then listen and check.
Key:  1 brother, 2 spider, 3 garden, 4 caterpillars,  

5 monster, 6 dinner, 7 Earl, 8 bird, 9 dirt,  
10 worms, 11 purple, 12 T-shirt, 13 circus


